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By ALISON.

CtlAl'TER VI. Continued.

.Lord Lorralno honnt Trer, standing cioso to
her elbow, talking to a foreign-lookin- g youus
man, who wears his mU9ache carefully
pointed, llkotha lute Kmporor of tho Fronch,
and ho, too, glancts at Charinian. And I unn
sjo something of tho same disapproval In his
keen dark, oyes as Ho JooKs at ine Rin who
loves him with all the depth and strength of
her ardent nature, and who, ovan as he looks
at her. Impolled as It were by some strange
sympathy, raises hor eyes to meet his with a
radiant smile.

Later on in tho evening Mrs. Purofoy intro-
duces the tame grave-lookin- g Frenchman to
me as the Count do Hoquencourt and a par-
ticular friend of hers, at which the grave-face- d

young foreigner smiles. He remains
talking to mo a long time In very excellent
English, though with a foreign accent; and,
even when ho goes away, I And Mm looking
at me across the crowd with thwa dark

oyes of his, which would hava sur-
prized me a Ultlo if I had not been so entirely
wrapped up In other things.

"He is very rich," Mrs. Purofoy tells roe,
nodding hor head till her scarlet feathers
dance again. "But ho is a kind of refugeo
his politics won't allow him to live in France
just at present. And it makes him unhappy,
because ho loveo his country and it makes
me unhappy, because I am very fond of him.
His father was an old beau of mine, Susan
Coventry when I wis your age, I was ly

in love with Camilla de Roi)twn-cour- t.

But you are not to fall in love with
this Camilla do Roquencourt. Remember
that"

CHAPTER VII.

If I enjoyed my first visit to London, I
find my second visit still more enjoyable.
People soem to do nothing but enjoy them-
selves all day long at the house in Earl's Cato
Place. It would have boon a pleasure for mo
to have been with Charmian anywhere; but
it is delightful to bs with her hero, to watch
her happiness, oven if I cannot get near
enough for more than that. There ore always
so many peple about her; she is so brilliant,
she has such an odd delightful individuality
about hor, I do not wonder that mn are
charmed, dazzled, bewildered that thoy sur-

round her like butterflos in a sunny meadow
that even Lord Lorraine cannot find a me-mo-

to talk to her sometimes, though I know
she would rather havo one srallo from him
than the admiration of all tho rest.

On theso occasions Lord Lorraine consoles
himself with me, who am not surrounded by
admirers. He even seems to like talking to
me about my studies tho books I have read,
the horoes I admire. Not that I talk much;
but I supposo I listen well. Ho seems to And
a pleasure In my society for which I cannot
othorwiso account. I am not always listening
to hlra when I am silent, howovor, and so old
Mrs. Purefoy often tells me, laughing. And
I think my indifference piques him; women
have always flattered him so much that It
must seem strange to him to be treated so in-

differently by n little ignorant
girl. Sometimes I think he devotes hinwelf
to mo because ho knows Charmian would
neyer dream of bolng jealous of me, as she
might If he were equally devoted to any ot
tho fashionable girls who come to ban's Uato
Place. And sometimes I think he does it to
pique Charmian, though I cannot so that she
neglocte him, though sho la too proud to come
to him if ho does not choose to scatter her
phalanx of admirers and go to her.

Mrs. Purofoy makes a great pet of me in
her own brusque way. Lady Louisa too
would have patronized me if I had not re-

sented her patronage rather stiffly from the
first. Both pour on amount of flattory into
my oars which might have turned my head If
Ploasant Owens had not conscientiously
brought me up under too conviction that I
was remarkably plain. Sometiraos I try to
think how I should feel if I were indeed as
pretty as these two ladies seem to think me.

It is an exquisitely novel idea the very pos-

sibility fills mo with elation. But then I
FJeasant's wholesome truths, and

wonder how Mrs. Purefoy's, verdict can per-

suade peoplo against tho evidence of their
own oyes on old woman who confesses her-

self to be almost purblind, and who, whatever
her discrimination may havo been a quarter
of a century ago, must surely have lost her
cunning when she calls my faco theswbotost
sho has ever seen.

One day overhear tho following conversa-

tion in tho groat drawing room at Earl's Gate
Place.

There are a great many people in the room1,

but I havo crept away bohind ono of the
croat brocaded window
curtains with Dole's "Elaine," and haye fr--
gotten everything but the book before me, us
I have a fashion of doing, when old Mm
Purefoy's shrill voice recalls me to mytelf,
speaking close to me on the other side of the
curtain.

"Do you admire my little friend Susan Cov-

entry, Count!"
"Very much," Count de Roquonoourt

In his grave, quiet way.
"So do I. She is like her grandmother,

Susan Probyn, and sho was one of tho great-

est beauties of her day."
"I am not surprised to hear it."
"She has just tho same pure sweet outlint

of face, and tho same mild lovely look. It is

Susan Coventry's expression which is so
charming mild, I call it, though that scarce-

ly dosoribes it childlike, though not childish
innocent, thcugh with suoh a protty digni-

ty about it and so unaonsclousl And
would you believe it, CountJ tho child actu-
ally fancies she is ugly I"

In bis soft foreign accent count ae Hoquen-
court expresses his astonishment, und then
the conversation changes; and I, shrinking
back in the deep window, in my quaint gray
silk gown with its deep fringes, with the great
book on my lap, wonder how peoplo can 1k so

mistaken, and whether Count do Roqueueourt
really admires mo, or only said what ha did
just to please the escontrlo old woman who

has choion to make a protege of me.

Monsieur de Roquoncourt comos to Earl's
Gate Placo very often Indeed ho seonu al-

most as much home here, in his grave quiet
way, as Lord Lorraine himself. I like the
young "rofugo,"as Mrs. Purefoy calls him;
his dark moloncholy eyes haunt me, his

for. what he thinks tha right causa
finds an echo in my own ardont boul, Al-

ways a my imagination
this young patriot with all tho bravery

of a Wallace, all the pationoe of a Silvio Pel-lic-

all tho vlrtuo and com age of a martyr.
And Uo lso handsome, with the dark Pro-

vencal typo of beauty I have always admlrod,

and daik meloncholy oyes, which, Chunulan
tells ine, laughingly, qwo all their meloncholy

ia vth curve of tUu blow and eyelid,
bdcauso CmlH de Jtoquoncourt cjui be ault

lively when lie lfWes, hfETTs one of the very
best and most inveterate waltters in London.

I have been at Earl's Gate Place very nearly
a week when Mrs. Purefoy writes to tay
father, who is an old acquaintance of hers, to
ask him to extend my loave of absence for a
few days that I may go to a ball for whioh
wo have all received invitations, or rather for
which Mrs. Purefoy ha procured an invlta
tlon for me My father seems glad of the
chance of my being introduced into society
under such good auspices, and grants the
loave without any demur.

"But I have nothing to wear, Charmian. I
am not going to a ball In that withered old
muslin gown." -- '

"Who was that young lady who 'refuted
beforo she was ashed?'" Charmian Inquires
lazily from tho depths of the great chintz
chair by her dressing-roo- fire.

"But, Charmian "
"My 'dear, Jennnettc is making a dress for

you. Do not let your augello simplicity be
dlsturboa by such a sublunary thing as a
ball dress. If you begin to care about what
jou wear half your charm Will have van-

ished, do you know thatK"
"It is not that I care. But to look a

show "

"My child, you shall not look a show. You
shall look the very dearest and most delicious
little bit of Arcadia that ever danced a trols-temps- ."

That evening Pleasant Owens comos into
'town and pays me visit, or rather asks to seo
me for a momont In tho dining room,
that sho may put into my hands a rathor
heavy, though not very large, brass-boun- d

box, which my father has sent to me, with tho
key. She remains to administer some advice
about my doportment generally, and to is

upon my mind tho folly of lotting my
head be turned by vanity and tho like, to
which I turn a deaf ear, wishing all the time
that she would take herself away and give
me an opportunity of opening the mysterious
box

ThN I do a few minutes later, kneeling on
the rug in Charmian's room. It is my
mother's trinket box it has hor Initials on tho
lid; and for the first time in my life I see the
ornaments sho wore the pretty things that
are henceforward to belong to mo. Tho
thought of that unknown mother saddens me;
there are tears In my eyes as I lift the trinkets
out of their places ono after the other, and
lay thom back again reverently, Charmian
looking on from the depths of her groat arm-
chair.

There are three trays in the box, lined with
dark blue velvot. In tho upper tray aro two
curious bracelets of Indian gold thickly
crusted with turquoU, some foreign beads,
and a brooch and s of 6ilver filigree
from Malta together with a pretty little gold
watch and chain and two or three ringR. I
am sure theso are what my mother was in tho
habit of wearing every day they look as if
they hod just been laid away for the night.
I look at them for a long timo before I raise
the second tray, and, though I know Char-
mian is curious to see the other things, she
never says a word.

The second tray contains the rest of the tur-quo- is

set necklet and brooch and s,

a largo and very handsome gold lockot, with
my father's picture in it, on old fashioned
miniature set as a brooch, three beautiful
half-hoo- p diamond rings and a pair of dia-
mond ear-ring-s, a clasp with hair in it, set
with rubies and pearls I have tho fellow of
it fastening the band of velvet round my
throat, ono of my few ornaments, and one
which I have worn since I was a child and a
great brooch of amethysM, set clear in little
circles of filigree work.

But tho third tray is tho prettiest of alL
Here, softly Imbedded In the velvet, lie a
beautiful nocklace of pearls, two large poai Is
set as a pondant with a band of
pearls across it, and a broad bracelet with a
strap and buckle set thickly with pearls, and,
beside the pearls, a little soft fair curl of baby
hair.

"Yours I" Charmian says, looking down at
It,

My eyes are blinded with tears. Who had
laid that little ring of floss-sil- k so tenderly
among her most precious things! Who but
my own mother!

"You shall wear those poarls with tho
new dress, Susan," Charmian says, after a
long pause. "They will suit it and you ex-

actly!"

"She'll do," old Mrs. Purefoy says, leveling
her gold s at me.

I am glad of it, Blnce Jeannette and I have
wasted at least an hour In getting up the ef-

fect which the arbitrary old woman is pleased
to approve.

Tho dress they havo made for me is of white
tulle, puffed in diamond-shape- d puffings, with
a white rosebud at evory point. There are
rosebuds round the bodice; my sleeves such
as thoy aro aro nothing butrosehuds; there
are rosebuds on my shoes. I ought to look
well iu it, if I could look well in anything; it
is bcarcely possiblo to imagine a more exquis-
itely frosh and simple dross. And somebody
lias put a bouquet of white Provence roses
into my hand real roses these, "breathing of
Flora and the country green."

"Where did thoy como from!" I ask, laying
my cheek against their fragrant coolness.

"They wore sent to you," Charmian an-

swers, laughing.
"Sent to me! By whom!"
"By whom but the Count do Roqueueourt!"
"Keep that color in your cheeks, my dear,"

old Mrs. Purefoy laughs, with a kind of grim
satisfaction. "It is all you wont to make you
the rage. Charmian, you may as well abdl-dlca- to

with a good grace I"

"All right!" Charmian says, gayly, "La
rnino est morto. Vive la rolne I"

( To be Continued. )

The murines, or Fortuuo Telling.
There aro In this city not less than 600

fortune-teller- astrologers and mediums
that live by their wits and the want of

wits In others. At least one-ha- lf of their
dupes are peoplo of education, culture and
good social position. Women almost
monopolize the business of fortune telling,
Many of thom make 50 a week mid ther
are a few who make more. Philadelphia
Times,

Kngllnh Duke, anil Their Title..
The duke of Atholl has seventeen in-

ferior titles, tho dukes of Argyll and
Hamilton sixteen each, the duke of
Boucoleuch and the marquis of Bute
fifteen each, and the duke of Northumber-
land thirteen. Exohange.

Jtulgo Dnvld Davis' Great Fortune,
Judgo David Davis got his great fortune

by being compelled to take eighty acres of
land noiir the village of Chicago, when ho
was a young man, for debt. The land Js
now In tho heart of tho city, Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.

Colorado has sixty-nave- dividend-payin- g

mining companies

ivtafvmmmti iiwMaicMrftajB8c'g"i:! CT"1'

Professional nvbc.

P P. GRAY, M. D., t
PHYSICIAN AND SVUGEON,

Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to to A. H.
OrriCK Hnum! a to 4 r. m.

; to 8 r. m.
Sunday, g to ix a. m.

RESIDENCE, Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.
334085

C
T M, WHITNEY.'M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Booms oil Fort Street,
HONOLULU H. 1.

Office in Drewer's JJlock, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-2-

TDWARD F. HOPKE,

counseloji at lav.
No.

Omen: Room No. 9 (over the Bank), Sprockets'
Hloclu roj-i-

Pllahenckwiliiek VOLNKV VAItt ANCoimr
asiiford. ' ' ASHPORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.
No,

Attorney, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-

cates, Proctors, Conveyancers, Etc.
Omcc "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

30-- 1 yr

ALFRED MAGOON.T.
ATTOJtXET AT LAW.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
r

JOHN H PATY,

otary 1'tiblle and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. 0ffi.ee

at the flunk of Bishop & Co.
HoNotULU, Oahu, II. I, 210-2-

T A THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thurston)

Attorney at Latr,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

356-1- 0;

B. DOLE,

Lawyer and Notary Puldte,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to 10 o'clock A. St. during the Legislative session.

356-3-

XT R, CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary l'ublle.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 110-2-

business Glaris.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop St Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

30-- 1 yr

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and Ueneral

Produce.

Honolulu V. I.
210-3-

(. nkST, 11. M. DOW, (.. W. MACFARLANE

TXTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealrs in all kinds' of
Music, Fancy and Junanese Goods.

h tnitiiiA rt all L.t4i CatBts4v MsAkiHAr 1 .

pToyii Picture Fiames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No, 105 Fort Stkeet,., Honolulu

240-3- 91

Au SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,
.ueriaen aitver-l'late- d Ware,

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street,..., Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustrai Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture rratnes,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, H, I. Chase's Island
wews, Clark's Spool Cottoti, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
210-3-

J E. WISEMAN,

'frill Estate Broker andZEmplayment
Bureau,

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Estate in all Darts of the Kidzdom Employ
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
urtucnes 01 Dullness connected witn tnese isianus.

3T N. B. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
llooVs and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-

erate.
Honolulu, II 1, yr

JDISHOP & CO., Banker!

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messr N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON;

1 he COMMERCIAL DANKING CO.
OF SYDNUY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNF.Y, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA,
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And its branches In

CHR1STCHURCH. DUNEDIN.
AND WELLINGTON

intn. n 1 ir i nr ntwriu t w Iit A
LliC' rmnrt. ui iuu Jit iyuijuuinn,

PORTLAND, OR,
Ihe AZORES AN MADEIRA ISLANDS.

STOCKHOLM, SW.pEN,
The CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON

AUnlKAl.lA ANU UltllMA.
HONGKONG, CHINA,

AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.
AND

'Iranxnt General Banking Btttinm,

Ditstitccs Gravis.

E. WILLIAMS,

iMrORTB ANII IjKAtKI IM

Fumiturt of Kvcry !urAptton. Also
Clholterer antl Mamti'aeturor.

Furniture Wareroomj Noa'Jii 1'ort Street. Work-ho- p

at old itanil on Hotel Street. All ordem promptly
attended to. ' 33-3-03

BREWER & COMPANY,
Limited.

General 3Iereanttln and Commission A getits
Quhen Stkket, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jt., president and manager ;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :

lions. Charles R. Uishopand H. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Alien auditor. n-3-

HOFFSCHLABGHR & CoED- -

Importers and Commission 3Itrchnnts,

48 Qukkn Street Honolulu Oamu, H I

sic 261

A. SCHABFBR & Co.

Importers and Commission Jlsruiants,

10 M ercm ant Street Honolulu
sio-s-

fRANK GERTZ

Hoot and Shoemaker.

Roots and Shoes made to Order. -

1.103 Fort Street. .'. Honoi
210-2-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer In General 31er- -.

ehandlse.
No. 25-- Queen STRrEi Honolulu

31O-3-

M. OAT, JR. & CO.J
Stationers and News Dealers.

lied Rubber Stamp Ageney
Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Stricet

-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

HACKFELD & CO.,H
General Commission Ayents.

Cor. Fort anu Queen Strpkt ..Honolul
310-3-

JT E. McINTYRE & BROTHERS

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. King anu FortSts....!:ii Honolulu

210-3-

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and ltetall. Druggists and To

bacconists.
No. 59, NUUANU STI.EET..J. HONOLULU

3IO-3- 61

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Drass dtid Lead Castings.

Honolulu H.I
Machinery of every description made to order

articular attention paid to Shp's Rlacksmithi ng.
ob work executed on the shortcstnotice. 3to-- 2t 1

TT O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner ok Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officecs:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen Auditor

Directors Thongs May, E, O. White is6-3- 07

--

JMIEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
General and Commission Merchants.

agents roR
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insutance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office""". ...Nos isandi3lhe Albany

y

T USTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and SuiFriNGof
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction

rooms of E. P. Adams Sc Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. ig

O. W, MACFARLANE, H. R. HACFARLANKj

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importer, Commission Merohants
and Sugar Factor.

Building , . .Queen street, Honolulu.

ACCNTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwas

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson s Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow'
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office ot London t3-'- H

pASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Oommilon ,Uen.aitt,
No. 80 King Strebt.... , Honolum

UrORTRftS AND PIALR'X IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agonts lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plaitation,

R, Halstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A, H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Caual.

J. M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company;

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Ifamakua PJa,nttW

rhe Uiuqn insurance Company ot ban Kramctio.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Bostoi,
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Bosioa
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
rhe New York and Honolulu Prcket Line,
the Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated . edicines.
Wilcox t Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheats It Wilson's Sewint Msohio. tia-o- i

Uufiinco dTarbcT

irU,,, u
t

OtJtrtTDC? 0. rrmrr 'mtufto i uuuaa
fnftnrfttia T khibma . TaIS...CuW1 -w.s. ,....,u,.,,ii(--j

Imjiorters and Dealers In Ijumber amVill '
kinds of Jlutldtnu Materials. "

No. 83 Fort Strset ...Honolulu
310-2- B

TWT PHILLIPS & Co. .'

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Cloth-
ing. Root. Shoes, Hals, Men's Fur-nlshl-

Goods, raney Goods; Etc.
No. to Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

no-s- ot

CLAUS SPRKCKELS. WM O IRWIN.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.

Suyar Factors and Commission Agents,
Honolulu , , . . .H.

18-- tf

one

w ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer in Choicest Jieef, Veal, Mutton, Ktc.
No. 6 QciBiiN Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short nolics.

Vegetable of all kinds supplied to order.
Telephone No 13,

358-1-

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen STKtr.TS, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Snl .r..m. (..
American and European merchandise.

333-3- 83

C1 HUSTACE,
FORMERLV WITH S0LLES & CO.)

Itholesale and Ilctatl Grocer,
111, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other Islsnd faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no 337-- 2 8

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Mice, Tea, Silks andFancy Goods, Hats, Hoots and
Shoes. Bran, Feed and Flour,Cigars and Tobaeeo.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at of
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipirf Ewa, and Heeia.
COR. NUUANU AND ClIAFLAIH STS HONOLULU

3O3-3-

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and Sue
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street Honoluiu. H. n
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
ecurity. Apply to . W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
44--

M. A. GONSALVES. K. HUTCHINSON.- ONSALVES & CO.?

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street. Honoiulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 368.
yr

nPHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Hook-sallc- Prtnter, Book
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street, Nkar Hotel Honoiulu
341-3-

(Scueml J.t)tjcrtisemcnt0.

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREJCT,

C. J. WALLER, Proprietor

Clioiookt Moats fromlFinost Herds.

Families andhipping supplied on short notiee and at

Lowest Market Prices.

AH meat 1 delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled immtdiatulv after IcilHnz bv means of a Bell
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat o
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than froshlyillcd meat

354-3-

M11S, THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Struct, Honolulu,

IMrOkT AND DIALS IN

SEWISU MACHINES
SHO CIBM'IN!!

l'wUl Attachment, Oil and Accessories.

ACRN' FOR TH

Winn and tne Light-Runnin- New Homc Machiue

Howaid's Machiue Needles, all kind
Cortictll'a Silk, in all colors and site;
Barboui's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N, T. Machine Cotton.

Mme. Pemorisft fytfaJHt Cpt Ptto- - Patteem

AND rVII.ICATION.ai

Dfilerlll RlFLU
RBVaumKF

fiUNS and Sfoiuimi Goods
Shot. Powdbr. Cam.

and Md AU.!cCATaiDr.it!

KX11Q3RNR STOVES, in all lime:

jnk aad promptly
aiteiiasu 10. ssi-is-

PInsumna Notice.

NION MARINE1NSURANCE COMPANY
-- "" of,5an Francisco.

1Avi CASTLE COOK AGENTS.
ncorpiovited 167$. tJl

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BRElr-.- A-- tV,
A jent s for the Hawaiian Islands.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREWER A- - Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
1,

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,263,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to the

year. f

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building,

t
Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

insurcu ngainsi rire on me most lavoraoit terms,
210-2-

TJREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCIIAEFER & Co., Azcnti.
Also affents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT.
The above agent has men t.j instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance ueluecu Honolulu an.1 !iil,Ports in the Pacific, and is now preparcu 10 issue oh
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-2- at

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,178 51
Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowment

plan. ,4-t-f

FORTUNAGENERALINSURANCECOM-pan- y

F. A. SCHAEFER f Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

Geneial Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable teuns. 3io-t-6t

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The abova In'oranu Company haj established a Gen S.
eral Agency nere.anu ineaDove signed. Lieneral Arents.

authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
acasai me most reasonanie tales, and-o- tne most

terms. 210-2-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-2- the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORrORATKD 1833. ,

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

210-2- 61

NORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- ,

H: HACKFELD & Cc, AGENTS.
Capitaland Reserve Reichsraark 8,830,00" their "Companies, 33,000,00

The Agents of the aboi e Company, foi the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugl.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.

310-3-

'"PRANS-ATLANTI- FIRE INSURANCE
J. company or Hamburg;,

. HACKFELD cV Co., Agents.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable ttims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BJSHOP & C. AGEN7'S.

UTABISHID 1836

lnfW(ii Liability to Stockholders,
Assets , $37,01 j,oi3
Reserve ,, 7,500,000

INCOME FOK 1884;
Premiums received after deduction of re- -

insurance..., $ 9,000.000
Losses raptly adjusted and paid here.

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass,
INI ORfOBATUn l8,

Assets January 1st . ISS4, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on iho most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMI'LB OK FLAN !

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium $24'J,SO

C'sh-Sur- VTe Pd-u- p Ins.
At the end of the ad Vear, J 3o.85 S45

3d " 4(1,70 840
4th " &43.3S 1,130

831.84 MI52th " 1,039 OQ i957th ' MM. '5 1.970
8th .3S
9th ' 1,6715,05 3,500

10th ,9l.5 s,7SS
tith
lath

a,S7.oo 3.005
,4"S 3i5oijth " ,68500 3.4

14th " .97.7 3.7SO
11th " 3,363.99 J.S45
10th " s.sfi
17th ' 3903 S 4,38o

'iBth 4,So
19th " 4,613.7a 4,800
soth 5,000.00 5,ooo

The second and subeqtut premiums art Uksly '10.
be teduced by itcreaiing' annual dtitnttttititt of sit.lt.

t3T Appliettions ean be had. of ; and full Inforasatlon
will be given by tne .gruu,

0.sSr fJTtA" 4 COOKE,

Shipping.

liners
(XiTJVriTEX).)

'bKx9k3EMHsip

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KINAO
Ring ....Commands

Leaves IIONOI lLU, H. I. at 4,00 o'clock T. u
each week. Touching at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makena,
Maui, Malutona, Kawalhae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano uch
month, leaving Honolulu on thenrstMondayfollowing

arrival of the mall steamers from ban Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day.

PSSENCrR RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokafa a4
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Paseeagers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer K1NAU will make the VoLCAKO Tnlr,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday mom.
Ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LIKELIKE.
k0X"N ....COMMAMDKK

Leaves Mondays at 5 p. h. Tor Kaunnkakai, Knhu
Hoelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.

kulaa and Nau every other week. Returning will stop
the above polls, arriving beck Saturday mornings.

For mail and wssengers onlv.

THE 1CILA UEA UOV.
WbISHAKTH COMliANDEIt

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala
Kukaiau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

THE ZE1IOA.
Day,m k Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilaue
Hoi.

THE MOKOLII.
McOxauoa...! Commanokk
Leaves each Monday at 5 p. m. for Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halano, Wai
lau, Peleunn and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 A. M. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.

O. WH.rJKJJ.5P..... - SU.OSE-SS-y-

3ft If

HARLES BREWER & Co

Kilby Street, Boston,

AOMNTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates,

aio-- tf

TJLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAV FRANCISCO.

C. BBEWXlt Jt COMPANY Agents

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advan cesmadc on shipments by this line. aio-t-f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
30As' i rfisyxs?'

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

Juno 5th.
And will leae for the above port with mails and pas
scngers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC.
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
107-t- d Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Slcanwhip,

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

May 15th,
And will.hase prompt dispatch with snails and paasan
(en for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
U3-t- d Agents.

No, 34 Port St., Clock Building,
Have received a consignment of the most Economic

and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock, U:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
At grtalMt Flesh former, Milk and Uuttar pro.

aucer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 ntr cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs, ot oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bian.

Also, our UnihaJerf MIXED FEED, as well aa our
usual supply of the best kinds' of

Hoy, Oat, "Wheat, Corn, Etu. Etc,
Which is oflVied at the Lowest Msilrt Rates, an

deliveied fie to any part of the city,.

Agents for the

Pacific Muturl Life liismance4.Co.of California

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE"
Coesmissiontr of Ddi for the Siele'ui Califonia

TEL . tsC-- (s
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THE

3PHt 'Jfmtalulit $V$
IS rUDLISIIKD

ViniY M0BN1NG

EXCEPT SUNDAYS,'

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

tkrmh or nrrmvitri'Tiox,
rrnr.um.. .. .. $600
iW month. . . 300
litre manthi . .. ... :.$o
Per month ,. , 150CM

PoitAiit additional,

JST tlMbtdrlpiluint l'ayable in Advance
Ilrtcf communication! irom all pans of the Kingdom

will always be Acceptable.

All matter! Intemleil Tor tniMicatloii, as well as bm.
n( lommimlcalloni and adrrrtisemem, should be
addressed to

DAiuy Honolulu Prntai, Honoiulv, H. 1,

AdrertUementi mint be handed In Wort 9 r. tl to
emure prompt Insertion.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r,

TUESDAY MAY 18, 1886.

Lack of space tliis morning compeh
us to allow some editorial comments
on Legislative matters to stand over
until another issue. There was a tend-

ency in the Legislature yesterday, how-eve- r,

which vc think deserves a passing
comment. We refer to what wc con-

sider a somewhat indiscriminate cut-

ting in the salaries of certain Govern-

ment officials. Wc do not think that
salaries ought to be raised, in any case,
without good reason, and the action of
the Assembly in keeping the salaries at
the old figures, as far as possible,
is commendable. We think, how-

ever, that the members make a mistake
when they cut a salary from a suffic-

iency to an insufficiency, as in the case
of the salary of Collector for the Port
of Mahukona. Three thousand dol
lars may be too high, but seven hun
dred dolhrs is certainly too low, and we
believe that such a course will tend to
make a smuggling port of Mahukona,
which ship captains and others will

snon take advantage of. The danger
lies in paying an official so little for do-

ing his duty that he can easily be
tempted by a chance to increase his
allowance by aiding in the smuggling
of contraband goods. Practically it
will be easier and more profitable for
an underpaid official to take a bonus
for allowing such goods to enter duty
free, than it will be to take his reward
out of captured goods. Smugglers will
not he long in finding out the condi
tion of things in ports where officials
areundcrpaid through the false economy
of our Legislature.

I

FIFTEENTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter pr.i) cr by the Chaplain, the min
utes of the previous session were read
and approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Kaulukou from Hilo
presented a petition signed by about

250 Portuguese residents in Waipio,
Hamakua, Hawaii, praying that they
be permitted on heretofore waste lands
in Pablo eulch. That a road be built
in the gulch, estimated cost $1,000.
I hat the uovcrnment grant gratis to
actual settlement on waste lands, home-

stead lots which shall be exempt from
taxes for five years. Grant to be for
feited after five years' neglect of the
same. Also, that the Government
erect suitable buildings for schools
etc., in the gulch. Also, granting Ha
waiian citizenship to all who may not
now enjoy it. Referred to Committee
on Public Lands and Improvements.

Hon. member Paehaole from Molo--

kai presented a petition from that
Island praying that an artesian well be
dug on the Island. Referred to Com- -

tvuttecion Public Lands and Improve
ments with the recommendation from
Hon. member Castle, that the commit-

tee confer with the .Minister of Finance
on the question before reporting.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

His Excellency the Minister of th
Interior reported the following bills as
printed: An act to prevent the wanton
destruction of game. An act to auth-
orize a national loan.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Hon. member Dole from the Special
Committee to consider the clause relat-
ing to the granting of liquor licenses
reported back an amended act. Re-
port accepted and amended act passed
to its second reading. The Hon. mem-
ber also reported on two bills intro-
duced by Hon. member Nahir.u relat-
ing to licenses recommending their
indefinite postponement Report
adopted.

His Excellency the Minister of For-- 1

cign Affairs presented a printed report J

on the question 01 uumese iroroigra- -

inmrMiwni,Mii nmwuaMwn pwvK ' 5pT-- "
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tion. Also, in reply to .1 resolution re-

garding disbursements on account of
military. Hon. member Castle object-
ed to a motion made to have the report
printed. Thought it was simply a re-

capitulation of drafts drawn. Hon. mem-
ber Dole sustained the last speaker,
nnd cofessed to his disappointment at
the report. The resolution asked for
details of expenditure, and he was of
the opinion that it was in the power of
the Minister to give the information,
nnd he made a motion to return the
report to the Minister.

His Excellency assured both mem
bers that they were mistaken in
regard to the nature of the report. If
Ihey had read it they would have seen
that details such as the resolution call-

ed for were included in it. Hon. mem-
ber then withdrew his motion. A mo-
tion was passed then to print the re-

port.
Hon. Noble Judd presented the re-

port called for by resolution, giving the
details of Household expenses of the
Palace during the past two years.

Hon. member Kalua moved thafthe
report be pointed. Hon. member
Katilukou wanted the resolution read.
The President passed to "Resolutions,"
under which head His Excellency the
Attorney-Genera- l gave notice of his in-

tention to introduce an Act to enable
the Minister of the Interior to convey
to the Roman Catholic Mission certain
lands. Hon. member Kaulukou
thought the Picsident premature in
passing to Resolutions. He repeated
his motion. On motion the rules were
suspended and the report read. It re
cited such purchases as poi, milk, S.J
Levey & Co., rice, Waller and Saling of
household. The reading of the re-

port was interrupted by Hon. member
Thurston making a motion that the

be permitted to read the bal-

ance after the House adjourned. The
total being called for was read as
$28,284.25. Besides the above
Hon. Noble Judd stated that other
bills for brooms, dusters, clothing, eta,
had been paid from the Privy Purse.
He called the attention of the interpre
ter to the endorsement of approval of
the report by his Majesty. Forty
minutas was then passed in trying tp
disoose ot the report, which was
finally left to be printed. House then
adjourned until 1 :3c p. m

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Hon, member Dole gave notice of a
bill to provide for descents of property
of intestates. The Hon. member also
read a resolution that the Minister of
Foreign Affairs report on the mission
of Mr. Daggett to Washington and its
result. After remarks by Hon. mem-

bers, Hon. member Aholo called at-

tention to the fact that the hour de
voted to resolutions had passed. The
President stated that the member from
Hana had asked for a week's leave of
absence. Granted.

Upon motion the House took up the
Special Order of the Day consider-
ation of the Appropriation bill and
the House went into Committee of the
Whole, Hon. Noble Clcghorn in the
Chair: a motion of Hon. member
Brown to postpone the consideration of
the bill one week being lost. 1 he dis
cussion that arose on the item "Inter
est on Japanese Fund $3,000," occu
pied the time of the House in the after
noon session up to js p. m , the item
being finally passed as in the bill.

The debate that topk place on the
item was confined exclusively to the
foreign clement in the House. Hon.
Noble Rhodes was still of the opinion
that some explanation should be
made by Ministers 01 the mean
ing of the fund. He had under-
stood that considerable sums had
been paid people from this fund, but
saw no provision made in the
'Appropriation Bill for the disburse-
ment of the monevs received from the
Japanese. The fund appears among
the assests of the Kingdom and cannot,
therefore, be paid out without author-
ity from the Assembly.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen
eral in rply, stated that the Govern-
ment had made itself the custodian
of this fund, and though he had not
been asked formally for his opinion yet
he was cognizant of the facts and had
told the Government that not only
were they perfectly at liberty to take
charge of these moneys, but there was
no reason for their refusing to take
charge of it. The Hawaiian Govern
ment had concluded a Convention with
that of Japan by which emigrants from
that country had come to this. In
negotiating that Convention one clause
insisted upon by the Japanese Govern-
ment was that by which this Govern
ment agreed to become the custodians
of this percentage of the wages of Jap-
anese coming here as laborer.

The treaty made with Japan had all
the force and solemnity of law. It
dunged no existing law, and under its
terms the Government had a perfect
right to take charge of these moneys.

Hon. Noble Rhodes said that he did
not question the right of the Govern-
ment to receive the money, what he
wanted to know was what right they
had to pay any of it out again.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen
eral went on to say that if the Ministry
had not been bound to act as they
have in the matter they would not have
done so. As it was negotiations were
now being earned on to have that
clause in the Convention, by which the
Hawaiian Government became custo
dians of the Japanese emplo)ed here,
wiped out

When certain items had been placed
in the Appropriation Bill it was dis
cussed by the Cabinet whether this
item of Japanese Fund should be
placed in there or not, and finally the
Minister of finance had decided to
place in the bill the bare sums needed,
leaving the whole subject of the Japan- -

ese fund to Legislative action, when it

comes 10 uutuwiuu w ,jjiMwi....w....

from the loan fund. The Government
allowed interest on these moneys, but
they did not constitute a special de-

posit. They were part of the gen
cral fund, andthe Government can pay
out of the general fund for any legal
object. The money was placed to the
credit of the general fund because
there had been no legislation on the
subject.

Hon. member Dole was glad to have
the explanation given by the Attorney
General They now had the legal
standpoint of the Ministry in this mai
ler, He was glad, also, to see His Ex
cellency the Minister of Finance pres
cnt. He would ask him whether any
of this fund had been paid out or not

His excellency the Minister of the
Interior rose to explain that all details
iccardini' this fund were taken care of
in the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Immigration. The Treasury
was and is the culodian of the funds.
The amount was treated the same as
that of a deposit in a bank to any one
account. The Japanese Consul was
Yiuthcftized to draw against the account
and duplicate checks were given for
amounts so drawn and charged to the
account.

Hon. member Dole was of the opin-
ion that the Ministry had acted in this
matter without law. They had paid
out moneys without authority, and pro-
posed to do so again. If any dispute
arose between this Government and
that of Japan we could not even show
them an account. The course of the
Ministry had been reckless and illegal.
He would, however, vote for the item
to save the honor of the country.

His excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral was of the opinion that the argu-
ments brought forward by the Hon
members who had spoken were in a
great measure brought out by a spirit
of opposition and fault-findin- They
were in the habit of objecting to every-
thing, and like the chronic grumbler
who at last reached heaven and growled
because his halo did not fit himl The
gentlemen had however condoned
their fault by gradually but gracefully
giving in their verdict in favor of the
item.

The items, Salary of Collector Gen'l
$8,000; Salary of Deputy Collector
$6,000; Salary of Harbor Master,
Oahu, $6,000, and Salary of Statistical
Clerk $3,600, were passed without de
bate. On the next item Salary of
Port Surveyor, Oahu, $3,600, was, on
motion of Hon. member Paehaole re
duced to $3,000, and passed. It was
argued that as the duties of this officer
were principally to pi event smuggling
of opium, and that as there had been
seized in the last two years $25,000
worth of that drug, of which sum this
officer and those who assisted him re
ccived one-hal- f, there was no need of
any increase in the salary over other
years.

On motion of Hon. member Dickey
the item Salary of Storekeeper $4,000,
was reduced to $3,600, and the new
item of "Assistant Storekeeper $2,400"
was laid over until a Committee of two
could report upon the necessity of
such an officer: Hon Noble
Bishop made the motion which
was adopted. The item Salary of Sec
ond Statistical Clerk $3,000 was passed
but the next item that of 1 hird Statis
tical Clerk $2,400 was laid over and
referred to same committee of two.

Hon. member Thurston's motion to
cut down the item of Entry Clerk from
$3,000 to $2,400 was adopted, and the
Second Entry Clerk, who has precisely
the same duties to perform as the En-

try Clerk was given the salary asked for
$2,400. I he following items were
then passed with the accompanying re
ductions: Salary of Collector Kahului
from $4,000 to $3,000. Collector at
Hilo from $3,600 to $3,000. Collec-
tor at Mahukona from $3,000 to $700.
Collectorat Kawaihaefrom$3ooto$ioo.
Collector at Koloa from $200 to $100.
Collector at Kealakekua from $200 to
$100. Salary of Port Surveyor at Ka
nuliii trom 42,4oo to 412,000. the
Salary of Port Surveyor at Hilo was
allowed to remain as in the bill at
$1,800. The item of Keeper Steamer
warehouse $1,200 was referred to the
above committee of two, and the items
of Keeper of Kerosene Warehouse
$1,800 was cut down to $1,200. The
item of Assistant Guards at all Ports
$20,000 was deferred until the Finance
Committee make their report, and the
last two items of the Finance Depart
ment, viz. Custom House Boat $1,200,
and Incidentals Customs Bureau $5,000
were passed. The committee then
rose, reported progress and obtained
leave to sit again. Before adjourn-
ment the Chair appointed Hon. mem
bcr Dole and .Minister Kapena as a
committee of two to enquire into cer
tain items in the Appropriation Bill.
House then adjourned to 10 o'clock
this (Tuesday) morning.

Iiihue Jfotci- -

A large dwelling house is building on
the Lihue plantation.

A new meat market is to be opened
soon at Hanamaulu makaL

A Jew firm has opened a store and
pool room at NawiliwilL

Judge Hardy, of Koloa, honored our
village with his presence last Saturday.

The Lihue prison now has over forty
convicts and each week increases the
number.

On the afternoon of the oth inst.,
the sheriff and police force made a raid
on a Chinese establishment at Nawili
will and captured an entire lottery out
fit and two Celestials, the others tiering
in all directions. 1 hey pleaded guilty
and were fined $25 each with two
months' hard labor. They, thinking
the punishment too severe, have apt
pealed to the Circuit Court and are
now enjoying their freedom b 3 $joo
bail each.

A

Koolnu Notos.

Pheasants are Plentiful in the cuava
shrubs on this side of the Island. Oh,
for a gun and a dorgl

The creamery of Ahuimanu is doing
good work. The ranqh is an extensive
one, and under the management of
Lowell Brothers.

The people of Kaneohc and Waioli
are much pleased with the school ar-

rangements and new teacher.

The inhabitants of Koolau are very
hospitable people to worthy people, but
woe be to the "bum" applying.

The hopes of the Koolau people are
centered in their representatives ob-
taining an appropriation to fix the
Pali road. The material is on the
ground. Pait of those high mountains
could easily be turned over into the
valley below. Scientific blasting would
do the work.

The cane fields of Hecia are being
plowed up to receive the first crop for
the season. The, new fields between
Heeia and and Waioli are very ex-

tensive. ,, C
Koolau, Oahu, May 16th.

Special itotictjs

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA1 Hawaiian Carriage ManuTacturine Co.,
held this day, E. G. Schuman was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thas. S.
Douglas, resigned.

IS. U. SUMUMAH,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 2io-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer
chant street, Honolulu, H. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. 199-l-

Burnt District Map.,

OF HONOLULU, SHOWINGMAPS burnt district in the eight blocks
wholly and partially destroyed; also, Photo,
official survey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets, can be had, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
198.1m Stationery Store, 106 Kurt St.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear tpplications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
a. m. to 4 r. m. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.

FRNK H. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.

202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2i-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THE LU-nal- ilo

Home will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna,
lilo estate. S. B. DOLE,

Trustee of the Lumhlo Estate.
Honolulu, Jauuary r5, 1SS6. 1 i6-t- f

Ready for Business.

THE STORES ON FORT STREET,
Hotel, will be ready for rental

about April 151I1. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
172-20- 1 Business Agent.

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT Irom No. 79 hort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus
tnmers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, 10 be located at ISO. M tort street.

'53-3'- n

To Whom It May Concern.

Office of Vm. T. Withers,
PRor'R Fairlavvn Stock Farm '

Lexington, Kv., March 30, 1SS6,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has al various times been in my em
ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairhun, and also at His Ma-jett-

stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairhwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day pr month. Hor broken to har-

ness specialty. i09-6-

TJC0N0M1C STATIONERY.

LEG X CAP FKRFECTION PADS.

HODDER'S LETTER PADS

Letter, Cap and Now BlocU of first quality paper
jtlt Cap, Letter ud Note BMcU of ruled
MaaSa paper, claln Memo, and Kott
, Uxls, M. & II, form blocks

for r.s Statement,
Waih.Eut, etti,

Or Paper PUT UP la ANY FORM Deilr

16 FoiTStaaar,

(general bcvtiocmcntcr.

.M.OATJr.,&CO.,

" He polished up the handle so
carefullee, ,

That, now he is the rul'pr of the
Queen's Navee."

Ad now you all hare the chance to be rulert of the
Queen's Naree, by tallttf at the underlined and
procuring a box of the celebrated

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
Ami nnt tilih tin the handle of the "biz

front door," but polish up your kitchen ware, hand or
tire engines, (or any brass, copper, nickel, .German
stiver, line or tinware about your house!

&2T Try It and you will never be without it.

KUnltnor's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STATIONERY
IN EVERY VARIETY.

News Depot.

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO.

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

ftlaoe f.qual to Mew.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
0

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Street.

lelepbone Number, in both Companies, 1&7,

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, nd
will be dehrered at any locality within the city limits.

Doporturo Bay Coal, INowocvstle Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, nwed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 134 tf

THRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todocvenmoresatistactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and
heet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descripiion"5 of Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as arc consis ent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger
paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York

Orders Left at T, G. Thrum's
Fort Street Stork will have
Prompt Attention

Smewl Puedi0tmcnt8.

SPEING SEASON 1886.

OPENING
-- or-

You art;

Fort and Hotel Sts.,
77

DB' -

As a Hair

DAYS

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw-Goods- ,

Ribbons, Trimmings, Flo,wers,
Feathers, Ornaments,'

Frames, &c.

March 27tti, 29thand 30th

Respectfully

CHftS. J.
Corner

iEI

"TRiCOPHBROUS,"

TAKES THE LEM).

iHaLLvISTBR & .,

109 Eort Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

IivvitedJto Attend.

FISH EL.
HonoJvlv, H. I,

-Sr'S

Dressing,

X1ST PRICE.

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Gustom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and careluljy made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

'"VIEilR,- - LOW
Every garmont warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

T J A. "W EC Jk. T m ,

.Ever imported here or anywhere else.

riUST COME-PIB- 3T SERV-ED- .

21-- iyr

BURNETT'S COCOAINE!

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

BENSON, SMITH & CO- -
9S-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITJt SAMUEL NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
5' LAMPS' CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRQN AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

SpV'fc!L,0S.KRT 5TR"T$,P, (.,. ocpUd by 3. NOfT, oppose
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Will be for nuIci Holly at lint Tfol-lovyrl- nu;

lJluoe
J. M. OAT, Jr. It Co Merchtnt lreet
T. G. THRUM FutlMrwt
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel Mieeet

J?ltte Crntt per Coptf.
rr--r

Call at
what you
drinks.

call

"BIZ"

Pantheon if you want
for in the shipe of

No restaurant attachment or side-

show performance at Dodtl's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 2 f.

T.OOAIi NEWS.

The steamer Likelike
this afternbon. -

Vr
t

:

,

1

sails for Maui

The steamer Iwalani sails for Kauai
at four o'clock this afternoon.

H. Hi M. S. Triumph sailed for
Esquimault, B. C, at nineVclock yes-

terday morning

Mr. Geo. Cavenagh returned from
a five days' rusticating in Koolau, yes-

terday, looking fat and healthy.

His Excellency, J. M. Kapena,
Minister of Finance, appeared in the
Legislature for the first time yesterday.

The moonlight concert given by the
Royal Hawaiian band at Emma Square
last evening, was well attended and the
music was much appreciated.

Plans and specifications for the
building of a one-stor- y brick building,
on the south-we- st corner of King and
Nuuanti streets, for the Anchpr Saloon,
may be seen at the store of Lovejoy &
Co., Nulianu street. Bids for the
erection of the new building will be
received by Lovejoy & Co.

Rufllo.

Three fine paintings by Furneaux,
and a dozen photographs, were raffled
of last Saturday night. The first prize
for the highest throw was a fine paint-
ing of the Volcano valued at $100.
The second and third prizes for the
next two highest throws were a fine

oaintinc of a lava flow from the Vol
cano of Kilauea, and a painting of
a native grass hut, each valuta at $50.
The fourth prize lor the lowest throw
was a dozen fine photographs. H. F.

Lewis won the first prize, he throwing
the highest, 46. C. Stillman threw 43,
taking second choice. F. J. Chapman
threw 42, taking third choice. Theo
Scverin distinguished himself by throw-
ing 15, the lowest number thrown. He
was awarded the dozen photographs.

Order of tho Bay.

The.list of bills on the "Order of the
Day" not disposed of yesterday in the
Legislature is as follows :

' Third reading of Act amending Sec.

1. Chan. 00, Civil Code : debate on
which is in order. Second reading of
an Act to repeal Sec. 1 of act to facili

tate the collection of rents becono
reading of an Act to regulate the
kindling of fires in Honolulu. Second
reading of an Act amending Sec. 1,

Chap. 21, Session Laws of 1884, re-

lating to challenging of jurors. Sec-

ond reading of Act to amend the law

regulating appeals from Police and
District Justice's Courts. Second read-

ing of an Act relating to pawnbroker.
Second reading of an Act amending
Sec. 1, Chapter 37, Penal Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act supplementary
to Art. 26, Chap. 19, Civil Code. Sec-

ond reidintr of an Act amending Sec.

498, Civil. Code, regulating Board of
Education.

Humanity and Courouo Kowrardod.

At noon yesterday immediately after

the adjournment of the Legislature,

His Excellency the Minister of For-

eign Affairs presented to the five

Hawalians who rescued eight per-

sons fro, n the wreck of the "Hes-

perian" at Kahului some little

time ago, the silver medals sent to

them through the United States Min-

ister Resident by the President.

The presentation took place in the
private office of the Minister of

in the presence of the U. S.

Minister Resident, His Majesty's
Chamberlain on the part of His Maj-

esty, and members of the Legislature.
In makinc the presentation His Excel
lency the Minister of Foreign Affairs

said that he was happy in having the
honor to present to the five Hawaiians
the handsome gift of the President of
the United States, This distinguished
honor was conferred in recognition of
a brave and noble act. Those whom

he addressed had found their fellow

men in danger and distress, and at the
risk of their own lives had rescued
them. They had not done so in the

hope of being rewarded, but in answer
to the needs of those whoso lives were

in danger. Their noble conduct was a

great contrast to the time in the dark
history of the Islands when such acts
were unknown, These medals were

an honor to these men and to their
country, and the recognition by the
President of. the United States of their
noble conduct should prove to all th.U

that great country was watchful of all

that concerned the welfare of its citi.
zens throughout the world.

His Excellency then presented the
medals each being accompanied with a

$20 gold piece.
HJs Excellency Mr. Merrill the

United'States Minister Resident said

--&x: Jws?lrg'awsww:J,a'tt'"- -

that it afforded
to .be the

him nreat nliMStlie
. 1, t; . ., . ....i.' ...l.:..Lmeuium minimi! wmuii

these tokens of bravery and humanity
had been sent by the President. The
recipients had shown themselves to b'e

his friends in a double sense. Not only
when thsy joined to him iii great good
will, but also in th.it they were willing to
lisk their lives to preserve those of his
countrymen. They saw those men
were in danger, tbat they were auout to
loge their lives on the reefs surround-
ing the Islander's home, and without
one thought of reward they had gone
to the u'scue and brought them safe
ashore, Such conduct would not be
admired by the speaker alone, but by
the world, and when the President of
the United States was put in possession
of the facts he decided that these
medals should be sent to the rescuers
as a token of his, and his country's
appreciation of their services. These
medals they would value not for their
intrinsic value alone but as a constant
reminder that the Govemient of the
United States had recognized their
courage and bravery

Chas. Maikai, one of the the recipi-
ents responded briefly for himself and
his companions. They had rescued
these tmen without a thought of any
reward. As the1 President of tlic
United States had done them the
honor to send them medals, they
thanked him.

The medals are of silver, about the
size of a silver dollar, and bear on one
side the bust of Liberty and on the
other a suitable inscription setting forth
the reason of their having been be-

stowed

The Norwegian Baric "Jalsaljarer"
Burned at Son.

The American ship Kate Daven-

port, which arrived from Newcastle, N.
S. W , yesterday, brought the ship-

wrecked crew of the Norwegian bark
Jalsaljarer, bound from Newcastle for
Honolulu. The Jalsaljarer sailed from

Newcastle Mtrch 20th with u full car-

go of coal. Everthing went well until
the morning of April 14th ; on the
morning of that day smoke was seen
issuing from the hold of the vessel,
and the hatches wrre immediately re-

moved to locate the fire. As soon as
the hatches weie removed, an immense
volume of smoke burst out, driving
the men from the vicinity of the hatch-
ways.

For nine days after the fire was dis-

covered, the captain, officers and crew
worked manfully to extinguish the
burning coal. On the ninth day it
was discovered that no human power
could save the vessel, and the
crew took to the open boats, trusting
to some passing vessel seeing and les-cui-

them. On the night of the day
the vessel was abandoned, while the
boats were still in sight of her, she was
seen to be one mass of flames, and af-

ter burning brightly throughout the
night disappeared toward morning.
The shipwrecked people drifted about
in the open boats for nine days and a
half, running short of water and pro-
visions in the meantime. On the
morning of the tenth day, a sail was
sighted, and signals were made to at-

tract the attention of those on board.
Tlidsignals were seen, and the vessel,
which turned out to be the bark Jas.
S. Stone, bound from this port for
Hong Kong, picked up the crew of the
burned vessel. The Stone proceeded
on her way to Hone Kong, when sight
ing tne snip rwue uavenpon, me iNur- -,

wegians were transferred to her and
brought to Honolulu, their original
destination. The men wil' be taken
care of by the Norwegian Consul, un-

til they are provided for.

Tlioy Say:

That there was lots of fun in the
Legislature yesterday ; that most of
the members had an idea that expenses
ought to be reduced ; that the Attor

and member Dickey both
told a funny story ; that the rain made
the streets cry eloquently tor repairs ;

that the band played an excellent pro
gramme last evening; that the live
Hawaiians all received their medals
with becoming modesty j that Minister
Merrill made a most appropriate
speech ; that another picnic is being
arranged for next Sunday; that the
Waikiki road is as full of holes as
political argument; that the "only
Williams" has bought a new mstru
ment to photograph the Volcano when
it breaks out in earnest ; that Mahu- -

kona Is to be made a smuggling port
that the best way to get a man to do
his official duty is to pay him for it;
that the plans and specifications for
new buildings in Honolulu this sum
mer will cost at least $100,000; that
the best method for a Ministry to pur-

sue is not to fool the people j that the
salaries of all officials ought not to be
raised without good reason ; that the
Legislature has not gone out of the
straight and narrow path yet ; that the
member who makes the most speeches
during the present session of the Leg-

islature will be given a leather medal ;

that sarcasms in the Assembly do not
convince anybody j that the bjya
aiound town aie engaged generally in
"hooking" mangoes j that the action of
the Oceanic Steamship Company in
holding-th- Australia jn San Francisco
will be much appreciated : that the
sailors of the Norwegian bark Faisal

jarer were glad to reach firm land
again ; that the dude says the girls are
"bewitching cweatures ;" that the girls
acknowledge the compliment ; that the
performance Thursday night will be a

grand suc6ss j that the Hawaii . 15.

Club are happy ; that a "crank" threat-
ened tq "dynamite" the bancj boys if

they play selections from Pinafore
Sg-ii- i thaj, an apiAtetir.flO.rnpany ought
to produce the Mikado in Honolulu ;

and that it would take immensely,

mmMWtmmmKaatmmmmKmmimmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmifmmmi
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''O Luso Hawallauo."

In No. 28, O Luso Hawaiian) an-

nounces that, as at the present time,
many Portuguese" may feel disposed to
become citizens of the Kingdom, it

will be well to let them know all about
the principal men of the country, with

whom they will have to deal, and it

consequently promises to begin in its
next number, a series of short biogra-
phies, written "without papers, but
telling the truth with impartiality." As
telling the truth in this country is
sometimes not absolutely agreeable to
those concerned, some fun may be ex-

pected from this new departure of our
Portuguese neighbor. The Luso has
this time a most important editorial qn
the ominous fact that, within a few
months, over 2,000 families terminate
their contracts, and will be thrown out
of employment. If labor or facilities
of settling on their own account are
not forthcoming, it must be expected
that all these people will either be re-

duced to solicit public charity, or to
leave the country, which will then be
deprived of a very valuable class of
laborers. The Luw gives its readers
some very sound, judicious and pru-

dent advice in the matter, speaking
especially against the tendency of the
Portuguese of rashly leaving the plan-

tations in search of adventures. The
whole number is quite good, and Mr.
Marques tells us that owing to the con
stantly increasing patronage of adver-
tisements, and to be able to give suf-

ficient reading matter to his readers,
he is obliged to permanently enlarge
the paper to six columns, which is a
certain sign of success.

Rominisoouoo of Prof.
Elder.

Anderson tlio

A curious incident took place in the
market place in Honolulu about thirty
years ago. A gentleman was observed
buying oranges, and strange to say
upon cutting them open, from the
centre of five or six of them, he delib-

erately took twenty dollar gold pieces.
A large crowd was around at the time,
and he yet bought another orange
when sure enough out came another
twenty dollar gold piece, the gentle-

man then wished to buy all the oranges,
but the proprietor of the stall refused
to sell him any more vowing he would
keep them all himself, and he there-
upon went home and began cutting
open all the oranges thinking he would
find twenty dollar gold pieces in each
orange. He cut open the first and
found nothing whatever inside. Upon
cutting another open he found it like
the first, empty. He then went back
to the market and told a friend of his
the result of the transaction and began
enquiring about the gentleman, who
had extracted these gold pieces in the
morning. Upon inquiry he found
the individual to be no less a person
than the great "Wizard of the North,"
Professor Anderson, who then, being a

somewhat eccentiic individual, pro-

ceeded to purchase some walnuts and
bananas, and on taking some canary
birds from the bananas aid five dollar
bills from the walnuts the natives stood
aghast. The Professor then jnmped
into his carriage which was waiting
for him, and upon reaching his hotel
proceeded to pay the driver one dollar
which upon reaching the driver's hand
m mediately changed into a twenty dol

lar piece, whereupon the driver who
had previously seen Professor Ander-
son perform in the theater on various
occasions, laughed most heartily and
hoped he could drive the Professor
around for the rest of his natural life.
The Professor was the father of the
present Professor Anderson, and per-foun- ed

here at the theater in 1857.
The theater was crowded to its utmost
capacity on cvtry occasion as numbers
here still remember. The son has
kept pace with the times, and during
the last twenty-nin- e years has searched,
gathered and obtained all that is new
and mysterious, and will present
his lore at his entertainment at the Ha-

waiian Opera House for the first time
on Thursday evening next.

Entorprlsiag Honolulu Merohants-M- .
"W. MoChosuey & Son.

The Journal always takes pleasure in

chronicling such items of news as per-

tain to the various business enter-

prises of San Francisco. Foremost

among the business men of our city to

mention is that of M. W. 'McChesney

& Son, general commission merchants,
dealers in hides, sheep and goat skins

and tallow, at 43 Clay street. This

house has a branch at Honolulu, Ha-

waiian Islands, for the transaction of a
general wholesale grocery, produce,
provision, and grain business, and, acr
cording to the Daily Honolulu
Press, they are doing a more extensive
business there in that line than any
other house, They make a specialty
of handlinc Hawaiian hides, as they
ba.. contracts with all the butchers of
Honolulu, their present contract run
nine yet nearly two years. Their hides
are received here by regular semi
monthly shipments, and have a higher
market value by one-ha- lt cent per
pound than Coast hides, by reason of
their being entirely free from grubs at
all seasons of the year, and are es-

pecially desirable in the manufacture
of the best goods of sole, skirting,
harness and band leather. 1 heir con-

signments, therefore, are usually sold
to arrive. At Honolulu this house car
ries a varied stock of grain, provisions,
and produce, as well as leather, shoe
findings, etc., these goods being pro-

ducts of our Coast, and )hipwcnts be-

ing made by steamer and sailing vessels
iron) two to tour tmies per montn,

u "-- '; - - . m 9. j -

this connection we arc advised that the
Hawaiian trade requires first-clas- s

goods in all lines, and this firm takes
pains that they ship no other grade.
The firm at San Francisco also trans
acts a general commission and purchas-ing,busines- s,

and solicits consignments,
as also orders for the purchase of goods
suitable for the Hawaiian trade. Mr.
M. W. McChesney, the head of the
house, who resides in this city, and
who has attained the remarkably ripe
age of 81 years, maintains apparently
all the vigor of his earlier days, and is
able to give personal attention to most
of the details of this large and growing
business, the foundation of which he
laid some half dozen years ago. He is
assisted here by Robert V, a son,
more particularly in the purchase of
groceries, provisions, etc, a depart-
ment in which he has had the benefit
of several years' practical experience.
H. N. McChesney, another son, who
has charge of the Honolulu branch,
has, by his excellent management of the
business at that end, materially ad-

vanced the firm's interestsand aided
in placing it where it now is, on a
solid foundation. Mr. H. Ni, arriving
recently from 'Honolulu, left some days
ago for the East, which section he visits
not only for a needful recreation, but
(or the purpose of enlarging, somewhat
the business of the house. We concur
with the Daily Honolvlu Press in
its personal well wishes for Mr. H. N.
McChesney, the son and junior partner,
and for a pleasant visit and safe re-

turn. Snn Francisco Journal of Com
merce and Shipping Gazette, May 3,
1886,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from 1'oreixu Ports.

Bremen, per. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring. Due May 0. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.
Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .

Loading March 13. , Agents.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Aqents.

Liverpool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor bk Kiii,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
I'lummer. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am." bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. 1.
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 26. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bk Ceylon, Calhoun
Laid on April 17. Hi Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.

Am. ship Kate Daventort Howhnd
Am. bktne M AKAH Thompson
Br. ship Richard III....,,
Am. tern W. S. Bowne --....,... Paul
Am bktne MARY WlNKELMAN Backus
Am. bgtneW. G. IRWIN McCulloch
Am. steam bktne MORNING Star Turner
Am. bktne NELLIE M. Slade Gould
Br. bk Star or Devon Mockett

Monday, May 17th.

Ship Kate Davenport, from Newcastle, N.
S.W.

Ship Richard the III, from Newcastle, N.
S.W.

Bktne Makah, from Newcastle, N. S. W.

In!

H

liKl'AUTVIlV.S.
Monday, May 17th.

B M S Triumph, for Esquimault, B. C.
Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr James Makee, for Waianae and Kauai.
Stmr I I Dowsett, for Paia, Maui.
Schr Malolo, (or Laupahoehoe, Hawaii.
Schr Mary Foster, for Kauai.
Schr Kawailani, for Koolau.
Schr Leahi, for Kohala, Hawaii.

rusbiii.s TjIsa rixa mis a r,
Stmr Likelike, for Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai.
Schr Kauikeaouli, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Waimalu, for Laupahoehoe, Hawaii.'
Schr Caterina, for Honomu, Maui.

SOTBS.
The ship Richard the III arrived from

Newcastle, N. S. W.

The steamer Iwalani sails for Kauai at five

o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer Likelike sails for Maui at

five o'clock this afternoon.

The American barkentine Makah, Captain
Thompson, arrived in port yesterday, 48 days

from Newcastle, N. S. W., with cargo of 400

tons of coal.

The American ship Kate Davenport, Cap-

tain Howland, arrived yesterday morning

from Newcastle, N. S. W. She brings a

cargo of 1 ,680 tons of coal.

HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HE.'DS and STATEMENT HEADS
printed to order by the

PAKSb PUBLISHING COMPANY.

TO WHOM IT MAY

MHozaneaeBi

i.lcto JUibci'ticcmcnts.

raan Opera

4
May 20th,

May 22d,

House

GRAND NIGHTS!
THURSDAY,

SATURDAY,
TUESDAY, May 25th,

THURSDAY, May 27th,

Firt appearance of the and only

ANDERSON,

Great Wizard of the North,

Cosmopolitan Monarch of Magicians,
Philosopher, Scientist and

Traveler,

As performed before the Queen of Enjland and
other crowned heads Hlustrted by cmtly and elabor-
ate apparatun gathered together In the extreme parti
of both Hemispheres.

In a scries of four programmes, comprising the

Newest and Most Wonderful
Mysteries!

LOUISE MAUDE ANDERSON,

The Marvelous Clairvoyant,

The only one now living, wilt illustrate her remark-
ftble gift and appear in the

WIZARD'S PSYCHKOMANTHEUM.

Box Plan opens at Mr. Wiseman1 on Tuesday
morning. Peserved :eats, $t.oo; Ualcony, 7s cent;
Oallerj , 50 cents. aac-t- d

(Scncral bbcrtiscments.

O. K.MILLER.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to alt matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but plso to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases eitner
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-

lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and 1'ersona!

2T All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Air. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent lor Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. O. Box 113.
Gl-- iv

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ot Five Hundred Doll.tr or under, from

one person, they will pay inteiest at the rate of five per

cent, per annum, irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, o- - have

)een on deposit three months at the time of making up

the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on

frauions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interut will be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of a'ti

intention to withdraw any money ; and the Deposuor
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the

Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

dfn the first day of September of eath year, the

accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall ha e remained 6n deposit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and,

from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be

leceived, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

jo-37- o BISHOP & CO. '

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPERj

Now in stock, with additional Eastern invoices en

route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLSj
First Quality

Cap, Lega Letter, Note and B Paper)

Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's Irish Liner,
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any Older, , ,

Tiros, a, iiiKVsi,
No, 106 Fort St.

:

iHigwwiwnrgi

TAKE NOTICE!
CONCERN CAPT.

STALLION,
CLUNEY HAS A1?INE

Young Venture, J.j
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Paclien, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare. '

He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on tfie corner
of Punchbowl and Queen streets.

YounK Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.

TERMS : 'J'wenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.

CAPTAIN CLUNEY, ,

jiertf Corner of P,tinchbowl p.nd Queen Streets, '

en

' r fH'qf1' -

(Scncral U)bcrii0cincnLs.

'ruit and Taro Company,
OF WAIL UKV, MAUI.

Taro Flour! Taro. Flour!
0) 'I.
Ntighly.ftcdmrnefuled by physicians, and used by everybody.

bVpn t0 thfisicl; and convalescent.
A'vaiua'ble article of diet for the healthy. '

Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in Ordi-
nary poi.

It makes by far the best mush.
Taro, cakes, mufiins, roh, bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as' readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI. Take the desired amount of flour and mix very

thin with cold water, being sure there arc no lumps. Confine' this irf a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil i4 to 2 hours, until cooked.
'(Vhcn done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand irom 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 tb 4 days to become acid or sbur. 202.3m.

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 Electric Kerosene Oil, 150';
superior Burning Uu, 130 o

ATCHES
Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;

Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8und lengths; Galvanized Ridging; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers; plain annealed Fence Wire; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows,jiassortcd.

a8&rSifc
PLOWS AND BREAKERS, -

of all sizes Wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane Knives; all kinds of Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels, '

and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot of

IFTTIEIEi IIUC.A.IN-IIj.A-
. ZEOIFIEi,

all sizes, from' tf inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles,' not mentioned above, which are
all for sale - '

The

AT LOWEST MARKET
197-t- f

HONOLULU

RATES.

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS WOW 60MPLETE.

Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
.. Seven Days prior to Galling for

- - ' "Clothes.

NO' CHINESE EMPLOYED.
H. B. Telephone

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
' President & Manager.

100-55--tf -- P. O. Box, 406.

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary & Treasurer

Pacific Hardware (JompaEy

No. 74 and 70 Fort Street.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

. j NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS;

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.

The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 60-cand- le power.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, Silver Plated Ware. f

New Goods constantly arriving.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H, E. McINTYllE & $K
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
,, '(, ' ' 1 lit '

New gooils received tiy every packet from the Eaitern Stiles and Europe. Fresh Call
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders fsithlully attended to, and Goods delivered U
any part of the cityree of cjiarce. Island ordera wlicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, PoiV
tree 110x0145 ;7lYli)n?v??o. 9 l ly

lit

l
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BSTABLISKBD 1868.

PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory

BAKERY.
K HORN, - - Proprietor.

Confectioner), Making 0 1'attry
Ui all their Branches.

200 tf

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FIRST QtTAL. WILLOW BATS,
Men's anil 13os' Sizes.

BASEBALL GUIDES FOR 1886.'

TOR SALB AT

THOS- - C3-- . CPHCRTXMl'S..
l63-i-

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUKACTUREKiOr

soda --wa.te:b,.,

FLORID UfllNADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are ucknowleged the BESf NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

tST We Invite particular attention to our Patent

Filter, recently introduced, bv which all waters used

n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all

J2T our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307. HONOLULU. II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. r Fort

Street, will receive prompt attention.
We alio, are agents lor tie sale of J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture """

WENNEll & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

No. 93 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mararoa" the most ele-

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, iVock- -'

lets, Pius, Lockets, Gold Chains
and Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elogatit Solid Silver Toa Sots,

And all kinds of silver ware .suitable for presentation

These goods are all of the finest qunlity and latest

designs md comprise complete to.k at all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

.figures.

KTJKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of even description done to order. Particular atten

Hon is paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Cwriagrs for hire at all hours of the d ly or night!
also, conveys ce ol nil kin.h for parties rfoin around
the island.

Excellent bad-ll- Horses lor Ladi'.s and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Lare and small omnibus foi picnics And excursio

Carties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
by special arrangements,

Tlia Lous Branch Bathing" House can always
be sejaired for picnic or excursion arties by applying
at the office

TfLBPHONE No. J(
141-4- 64 J AS, DODD.'Proprletor

E. B. THOMAS, .

Contractor & Buildei'.

Estimates giten on all kinds of

Uriel;, Iron. Stone and Wooden
Building.

OFF1CES E. cornerof AlaLea and Quien Sis.
Mutual Ttle ihnne, No. 385

ascoisroXiTJiiTj,
307 iy

EC. I.

VI. W. McChesney & Sons

GROCERS,

TS"o. ;4!3 Cfcueon SJt.

EX. "MARAROA,"

UOAR! SUGAR!

In baneh, half barrels, and bote.

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate
Bbls. Flour. El Dorado.

Crown Flonr,

Sacks Wheat, Best
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Beat. Whole,
Saclcs Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Pine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Buns, Red,

Sacks fleans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beau, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Ntcnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bag,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks C t A Hams, Cases K. B. Baeoa.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pall,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pul

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edit,

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierce Celumbw River Salnwa

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. lias.
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan T ea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers'

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
U koKK U.ulns. London Lavers.

Bone. Raietns, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Picklea,

Cam Spices, assorted, all uses,

Sacks Enthsh Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, eatra quality

A LAM.B ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harnett, Skiitiag and Upper.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skim,
Saddles and Saddle Trees.

These goods are new aad fresh, and wltl be sold at

LOWEST MARKET ,RATES.

M. W. McCliesney & Sons.,

No. 4S4neB gtrott.
ill'

WMJVti&ESaZXVAr )miw.WBlwwfciS5S

The White House
No. 118 Nuiunu Street, Honolulu, between llere-tanl- a

and Kukul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vlerra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and ithout board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts ol the city, it hand-som- e

and attractive, not only for its style of archi-
tecture, but Tor the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it stands.

All the Room akk Larch and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some too volumes, and containing one
of Resener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
mitted. "8 tf

. BREWER & GO.

Offer for sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TUllNEll

from Bostoa

Franklin Ssove Coal in Casks,
H bbls. Crushed Sugar,

Caeca Fraxer'i Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Kosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

WESTS TRUNKS;
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
H bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum.

Cases Ex lard Oil,
Grindstones. Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,

Jairv
Bbis. Cement, i and a in Ox Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Siul Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Aih Lumber,

Eastern While Pine Lumber,
Refrigerator.

Gates Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Cho 'dcr,

Fih Colder and Gheikint
Cases Sausage Meat.

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

OexLtriftifgol Hilninfrs,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Ces Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Shea thins,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed 1,

Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
Hbbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cass, Assorted,

Extwuion Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

357-9- 60

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves History of the Hawaiian Islands

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands

Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountains.

llawa tan Almanac and Annuals 16751885.

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OP PRINT
A Pew Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands.

Haisinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale by

THOU. a. TilHUM,

Xo. 100 fort .St

JT. .F. William. ,

No. 102 FORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wtr Colon, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colorod. &r.

The only complete collection nl

I.land Views,
Ferns. Shollii

Curiosities, &o

Chary en Moderate.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fabp.r's Assorted Pknholdkks.

FADER'S ANTL NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and EUu
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Bone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber'i 1 ablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sjies, etc., etc.,

rr sit ti mail, a. runu.ii
" Jfo, (69 Fof STuauT.

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu,

Would call attention to their Lurge and'
. varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of t.ia untivalled Paris Steal

Breaking Plow,

The Molina Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plow. all sites Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Seoro'a Gang Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the be make

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVKS

made to order, Ames' Shoveh. and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chain, Fcn:e
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUOAR BAGS. SUGAR JCEGS

Cumberland Coal.

sperm Oil, Cjhnder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, allsuesand

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
rlax Packing, India Rub.

ber Hose, to 3 inch. Pipes
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes, Cold pressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutlers, Winches, 8 inch to
44 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Sciapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and T001

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and st)les, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw .
and boiled, Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety, Dry
. Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Stajtle GroeeHen,

N 1. 1 and a Flour, No, s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China andjapan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk:
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The Pal-
ace JCerosrnr Oil, Wfston's t7ei-- tt

Ifttffal Liniugs, 14 Inch, lUthher
Sprint and Canrtts ISruke just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-i- d

j, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALbO OU CONS1GNMBMT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, fratniiy;
Wilson Alachines, the best assortment to be found
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco,

1 Nevr Traction Engine, powor.

Orders from the other Islands Ailed at Best Rates and
with dispatch. 65

The Genuine Article.

Columbia River Salmon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

JuNt received from Portland, Oregon, bj

OASXIiE & COOKE.
Tnte Fish can be relied upon as First-CIas- s

aw--n

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PROPRIEIOR.

He s In Ann mnte to his friends and the public in gen

er.1 that the above Saloon provides

First-Club- 's Rofrosiimouta

From ) a, m. till 10 r si

The linesl
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Clears

Pipes,
and

' Smnkar Sundries

cnNSTlNTIV PllltAND.

Oik it Brunswick & Balke's celebrated

Billiard Tallies

Iscounecud with the .stablimment, where ovue 01

the cue sin partieioate.
tt-t-.

Freeth & Peacock

33 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

WINE AED SPIRIT

MEIWHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John
No. 1 Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 aod

Brandy, J. J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coate i. Ci.'s "Pljmouth" Cin, ftc.

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

OK

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Cnnstnntl on hand and for fate at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders t'tllid Promptly, and all Hoods
Ouatantxtd.

P. 0. Box 362.
Both Telephones, 46. i94-- tf

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor and Builder

No. 86 King Street,
86-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Unlets in

FURNITURE
Ufeery description,

Mnttrenses and lU'ddiny.
Special Attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
01 all kinds

ST Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 71 King Street,
Telephone No. 1 ta-- tf

foreign Jftberiwcmcitte.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
Awarded the dold

Mrdat at the Ararn Pair,
nuvr.tittviiiv, riu at r10ltte?ifviivS Meehatilra' Iimtltule
tairuf JXHB over strong
coinpttltlon.asthe bent
mmhine made,

It will hatch any kind of
eggs better thin a hen.

Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to Gl 0K0E B.
BAVLEV, Manufacturer, 1317
Castro St , Oakland, Cai

N. B --A laree line rfHF;n Poultry Appliances, such as
alvanized Wire Netting,

Bone Mills. ChooDinir Ma.
c tines, etc . for sale at th

t ' lowest rates.
1 e Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Book and Guide.

price 40c, Lvcry variety of Thoioughbred Land and
Water I'owls. i7J-a-

BUSINESS
COLLEQE,

34 Post St. S. F
Send for Circular,

Tne ruu. ISu inkss Couhsr includes Single and
Double Entry Bonk keeping, as applied to all Depart-
ments of business , Commercial Arithmetic J Business
Penmanship ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond
ence ; I ertures on a' , Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts J Actual Business Rraciice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
Jobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking ; English Branches Including
icauui, tcmu, uinuvi , jviaw.uk , ana
Modern Languages, consisting of i radical Instruction
in French, German, and Spanish.

Si ecial 1!kanchi;s are : Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil Ln.
ginetring, Assa,-in- Short-Han- Geo-
graphy, etc,

For full information address
B. V. llKJ.LU.Jt CO,

San Fkaxcuso, Cal

Special
i)

m )m
HAS JUST

Tevr Ooodej per 'lax-ipoa-,

Iirect fivorai Eiiglaracl,
COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
E&- - INSPECTION
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JOHN

Notice.

HiESIiiilliM PR

SiltBBKgBriHBM Hull.
Mil TT lib I 11 lJBTiTiiil

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL IH'IIATLM IJ'PUOVLD

STOVES .A. IN" I RANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nick.PIat.d ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lantern. ;

Pumps ;

of

B

RECEIVED

IS INVITED
-tf

NOTT,

Rubber Hose ;

Galvanized ano Lrad Hp
Sheet Lead and Copper
Iron.StoTie Drain Pipe.

Typographical Art,

DbertiscmeirtB.

from Ssn Francisco
are extensive, "

'i rimiy s1""
a)lam.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
OFALI KINDS, ATTENDED TO.

&3T A variety of House Furnishing Good too numerous ti. nieiuton. 48- -
mMmmmpmmmnmmammmKmmMmMMaBmammmmnmmmaaammaiBmmmmmmumimmmmmmnmmmBmmmmmmmm' '

The "Press" Publishing Company,

(LIMITED),

Job, Book, and Hows Steam Printing Office,

No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

11 fully equipped with the latest st)lek of Founder' supplies to do all

work entrusted to it in the

Highest Style

WHETHKk IN

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards

Inflations, 'Menu Cards, Hall Ccrds, Lelter, Note and MillhiKilr., SWppini! Rtieipts,
Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Conltncts, llilU ol Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notts, Orders, Tickets, Legal and
' Mercantile Wanks, Labels, Pamphlets,

Books, Newspapers, etc., etc.

Booh-Biiului- g, Paper-Rulin- g and BlanhBook Work
1

Of all kinds faithfully attended to by Experienced Workmen.

o

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at prices as rkasonablb as is consitent with mrsi-cias- s wokk. Estimates
Cheerfully Given,

tar Orders by Mail attended to with as much fidelity as If delivered in perkon.

T" G' THRUM' """"'T. S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary.

cforap

gT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.
Under MilitaTy Diacipline.

Esubllshedn" wT'oS iLf","180,' on '"'"Southern Pac.hc R. R., .. mil.,
heated by it .r. "mm if ,'P"'-o- and ablllry, 'Ih. building,
begins July .4,

v way arranged (b. health Ind f ifort of th. de
or ftW WormaUo. and Mt.l,., )., ett((

tt)t

Iron

Rv. ALFRED LXK BRBWER. M. A.

'
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